
v The Weather

ITor Bridgeport andf Vicinity:'
Snow or rain this afternoon;
clearing tonight, Saturday fair.

ALMAJVAO FOR TODAY

Sun rises 6:53 a. m.
Su sets .. .. 5:a p. m.
Length at Day lO h. J8 m.
Day's Increase 1 h 23 m.
High water 6:07 a. m.
Moon rises 2:06 a."m.low water 1:09 p m.ANI ETENDTQ PAKMEB
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OSMANUFACTURERS AN INCREASED TAXES

XT?TOXT" rrcvrmcito

NICHOLS STARTS

NOTHER SUIT

FOR DAMAGES

Brings Action Against L.
M. Lund For

$15,000
Andrew P. Nichols, the local in-

ventor, whose charges caused the ar-
rest a few days ago of four lawyerson a conspiracy count, brought P"

" '

$15,000 Action to the Superior Oour
this morning against Louie M. Luniof this city, the Bridgeport Machine
& Tool Co., and the Bridgeport Co. --

Papers are returnable to the March
term of court.

FREIGHT HOUSE 708
LIS

"L

President's Decision is a

Nichols claims damages for the al-
leged failure of the defendants t
carry out an agreement with him for

.the sale of his patent rights in an
electric water heater. The agree-ment was made October 10, 1919 and
by its terms Nichols was to received "

"7
27 2 cents on each heater mairu- - "

factured by the Bridgeport Co. Itwas agreed that he should receive a
minimum royalty of $50 a week forthe first year and $100 a week tot
the next nine years after that. Hewas also to receive $10,000 in cash.

. It was regarding this latter sum .

Subscription
month. Daily

COVILLE HAS
IE-SIGN-

PLACE

Hartford, Feb. 13 Robert Sco- -

die, chairman of the Federal
Fair Price Committee for Con-
necticut, today announced his
resignation, giving pressure of
private business as the reason.

Kir. Scovlle's home is In Salis-

bury. During the war lie was
Federal Food Director for this
state. Recently he came out with
a declaration in favor of Herbert
Hoover for the Presidential nom-
ination.

iXECUTION OF

KOLCHAK TOO

PLACE FEB. 7

Shot With One of Minis of
ters In Early Morn-

ing.
London, Feb. is. News of the ex to

ecution of Admiral Kolchak, former
head of the government.
has been officially confirmed. Admi-
ral Kolchak and one of his ministers,
M. Pepeliayev, were shot at Irkutsk
at five o'clock on ahe morning of Feb
ruary 7, it wae learned today.

The revolutionary committee at
Irkutsk decided at two o'clock in the
morning that the two officials should
be executed.

Members of the committee are said is
to have shot the victims quickly, as
the committee had reports that forc-
ible efforts to rescue the pair .'might
be expected.
" It has not yet been explained why
the admiral and M. Pepeliayev who
was premier and minister of the in-

terior of the cabinet formed last
November, were allowed to fall Into
the hands of the revolutionary com-
mittee. Agents of the Allies are at-

tempting to learn the reasons and
place the responsibility for the hap-
pening.

DDEN RISE

N FLU CASES

IS REPORTED

Pneumonia Continues To
Claim Many Vic-

tims.
Influenza cases took a sudden rise

today when 46 new victims were re-
ported at the Health Department,
bringing the grand total to 1,422.
Yesterday's death toll includes three
from the "flu" and five from pneu-
monia.

Regardless of the slight gain In
new cases Dr. Brown expressed the
belief this morning that the peak of
the epidemic had been reached and
that within the next several days the
curve of the disease would show a
noticeable decline. According to th
doctor pneumonia continues to
claim a large number of victims
daily.

FOUG HT WIFE

S WELL AS

UNCLE SAM

In addition to fighting for TJncl
Sam Sidney M. Marquette of this citj '

did a little fighting with his wife,
according to the story told by Helena
K. Marquette of this city in the Su
perior court this morning when shs
secured a divorce from the formei
service man. She claimed Marquett
punched her so hard that he gav
her what is known among the plain
people as a "bloodynose."

After Marquette deserted his wife
he went Into the army and Mrs. Mar-
quette testified that she secured al-

lotment checks from the war depart-
ment on the strength of her hus-
band's service; . The wife testified
that her husband was cruel to hei
during their married life and that he
often struck her. Judge Banks
awarded her a divorce.

SHOT FEINERS ARRESTED.

Dublin, Feb. 13. Several Sinn
Feiners were arrested, in the course
of a roundup by military forces in
this city early today.

SEND HOLLAND

ANOTHER

NOTE

Ixndon, Feb. 13. A new al-

lied note to Holland regarding
the extradition of former Em-

peror William will he dispatched
tomorrow, according to the
Kvening Standard.

The note, says the paper,
makes a strong appeal to the
Dutch government not to create
greater difficulties in Europe by
insisting on the rifrli of asylum
for the man characterized as the
author of the world's present
troubles.

iAST SIDE ARE

iOTESTING

Score Administration Heav-

ily For Not Removing
Snow.

Residents of the East Side object to
being regarded by the city adminis-
tration in the matter of snow remov-
al, as though they were not entitled
to any consideration.

One prominent East Sider said this
morning that during former adminis
trations when an attempt was made
to clear snow from the streets, the
East Side was taken care of as well
as other sections of the city. But
nothing is being done by the present
administration to remove the snow
that blocks travel and interferes with
business on East Main street between
Stratford avenue and the railroad.

The trolley company in clearingtheir tracks have thrown up piles of
snow all along the roadway in front
of the stores on this street and the
merchants are unable to have teams
drive up in front of their stores.

"We on the East Side pay taxes as
well as the merchants in the center
of the city and something should be
done immediately towards clearing
away the snow," he said.

LAST Hi

ARE PASB TO

T01AR0
Russian Major General Bur

ied With Imposing
Ceremony.

Major General Dlmitri Koronado-vitc- h

Kostomaroff was buried with
imposing ceremonie from the under-
taking parlors of Michael J. Gannon,
315 John street . The body was
taken to the Russian Orthodox Greek
Catholic church on Hallett street.

The funeral procession was headed
by Rev. Father Veniaminoff In white
and gold vestments and a guard of
honor composed of captains and lieu-
tenants of the Home Guard in com-
mand of General Boldin. There were
many prominent citizens present in-

cluding Chief Justice George W.
Wheeler, chairman of Americaniza-
tion committee.

Burial was in Lakeview cemetery.

LU

GOLD FIELDS

COVERED

Berlin, Feb. 1 3. Two valuable gold
fields have been discovered since the
Russian Soviet government recover- -

ed the Urals, according to a Moscow
newspaper.

One field is said to IJe 30 miley
north of the most northern mine ol
the Ekaterinburg mining center. The
Soviet engineers have reported that
if machinery were available thesa
fields would make It possible to in-
crease Russia's gold output by 60

per cent, within two 'years. Herr
Reiche, a German engineer in tha
service of the Soviet, is said to have
confirmed this report after a per-
sonal inspection of the fields. '

COJfNOKS RESIGXS.

Motor Vehicle Inspector Thomas
Connors, of 26 Adams street, has re-

signed his position with the Motor
Vehicle department, and has taken a
position with the Lake Torpedo com-
pany. Inspector Connors was a
member of the department for more
than two years. ...

Manufacturers to Meet
and Discuss Pro-ceedur- e.

BUSINESS HOUSES
TO JOIN THEM

Bridgeport's prominent man-
ufacturers, some 40 in number,
will meet today to discuss the
methods of taking up the ques-
tion of increased taxation with
the city. The session will set
tle whether the manufacturers
will deal with the city individ-
ually through legal represen-
tatives or collctively. It is ex-

pected that large business
houses of the city will join the,
manufacturers in their fight.

A hurried canvass of the manufac-
turers this morning gives every indi
cation that the representatives of lo-

cal industry will fight to protect, what
one e scutive terms, a stride at the
very heart of our (business." If the
city fails to make an equitable ad-

justment of the matter, it is practi
cally certain that other industries may
follow the example of the ORemington-Yo- st

company in leaving the cifiy.
The question of Bridgeport's sky-

ward leap in taxation was recently
giver much prominence at a (banquet
of the Baltimore Chamfber of Co'm-mer-

tenldered to Francis S. Whitten,
president of the Columbia Grapho-phon- o

company.
What Mr. Whitten said to startle

his audience was that the difference
between Baltimore's tax rate and that
of competitor cities is so heavily in
Baltimore's favor that under the pres-
ent rate his concern In Bridgeport
would save enough taxes to pay two-thir- ds

of the cost of its plant in Bal-
timore in 20 years. The $3,763,226
plant in this city is taxed for $82,414.
The same plant in Baltimore, a city
of 700,000 people, would pay atax of
only $25,662. The difference being
due to tax exemptions allowed in the
latter city.

City officials assumed the usual
reticent attitude concerning tho mat-
ter. Tax Commissioner Connor bar
ricaded himself securely within his

(Continued on Page Six.)

ARMED iAN
ETS A DIVORCE

8R DESERTIOf

Eugene Oatley, a one armed man,
secured a divorce from Elizabeth J.
Oatley of this city in the Superior
court this afternoon. He said Mrs.
Oatley deserted him August 27, 1905
after he had remonstrated with her
because she was too fond of intoxi-
cants. Oatley claimed he had al-

ways supported his wife and had
pleaded with her to reform. The
couple were married in 1889.

Mary Dorrance of this city was
freed from Frederick I. Dorrance of
this city. Intolerable cruelty was the
ground. The couple were married
April 27, 1914. -

John Martino of this city was giv-
en a decree from Josephine Martino
of this city. Desertion March 13,
1916 was the ground.

. Emma I. Wildman of Danbury se-

cured a divorce from William M.
Wildman of Essex, N. J. It was al-

leged the husband deserted Mrs.
Wildman on September 1, 1916.

OVERHEATED
FURNACE DOES

MUCH-DAMAG-
E

Waterbury, Conn., Feb. IS Fire
caused by an overheated furnace this
morning did several thousand dollars
damage to the home of Mrs. A, I.
Mitchell, occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Valentine. Mr. Valentine
is mechanical superintendent of the
American Pin Company. Other homes
in the residential district were threat-
ened as the flames ate .their way
through the roof. Clarence Valen-
tine, 8 years old, ran some distance
to a fire - house to give the alarm.
Snow banked in the streets caused
much trouble for the fire fighters.

THREATENS TO

OPEN FIRE ON

BRITISH SHIPS

Bolshevik Commander
Wants Odessa Harbor

Cleared.

Constantinople, Feb. 13. (By the A.

P.) General Uborevitch, the 28 year
old Bolshevik commander at Odessa,
has threatened that he will open fire
on the British warships there within
three days if they remain in the
bor, according to a message received
here from Hear Admiral N. A. y.

commanding the United States
naval forces operating in Russian
waters. The message was sent after
the American officer had conferred
with General Uborevitch, who ex-

pressed surprise that the British war-
ships had fired on his troops.

General Uborevitch, the message
reports, said he understood that the
British had made a treaty with the
Bolshevik government. He decelared
merchants ships would be welcome at
Odessa for commercial purposes.

The general stated that he sup-
pressed looting immediately upon his
arrival and had molested nobody but
spies and thieves.

Odessa apparently is quiet at pres-
ent. The shops are reported open
nnd the people moving about freely.
A sufficient food supply is on hand.
The weather, however, is so cold
ihat ice is forming far to seaward.
The Bolshevik! who captured Nikoi
laiev are said to have been fairly well
equipped troops, many of them, wear-in- s

British uniforms.

2,000 ATTEND

LIST CONVENTION
j

'NATION

League of Women Voters to
Succeed Suffrage

Organization.
Chicago, Feb. 13. The fifty-fir- st

r.inual arti final convention of the
National American Woman iSuffrasre
Association opened here tofclay with
C.000 delegates in attendance. The
1";rst meeting turned chiefly to a eel-- t

Oration of the expected early victory
of equal suffrage for women.

A congress of the (League of Woman
Voters which suffrage leaders expect

l albsorb the suffrage association,
1'cgan yesterday, to continue throughnext Wednesday. Its initial meeting
developed sharp, differences of opinion
nmong Ttepublican and Democratic
women and political observers todaywere interestedly awaiting develop-
ments which suffrage leaders them-
selves said would indicate whether
"women of widely divergent political
opinions could establish and maintain
n non-partis- political organization,
""ne purpose of the League of Women
Voters, as announced, is to shape leg-
islation to the interests of women.

STOCK EXCHANGE

TO ERECT 22

STORY BUILDING

New York, Feb. 13. The New
York Stock Exchange will erect a 22
flory office building adjoining its
present Wall Street home, it was an-
nounced today. To acquire space for
enlarging its trading floor and to
provide for future needs in board
room requirements the exchange ly

purchased the Wiiks and Mor
inner buildings, pioneer nine story
"skyscrapers' which will be torn
ilown to make way for the new struc-
ture. . The enlarged exchange will
extend a whole block on Wall street.

The cost of the new structure is
estimated at $3,000,000, while tho
corablned assessed value of the pre-
sent exchange, the two buildings aa.t
the lar-d-, is $8,000,000.

This despite the Fact
That a Shortage Has
Been Loudly Pro-
claimed Figure
Freight or Storage
Charges Will Be Offset
by High Price to Pub-
lic
Despite the alleged shortage
sugar in this city for some

time and despite the fact that
almost all of the dealers in the
city insist that it is still hard

get, it was discovered today
that about 48 tons of sugar
have been lying in the freight
station for more than a week,
lying there so long in fact that
more than $75 storage has been
paid on it. -

The Zalinger trucking company is
today transferring the sugar, which

reported to be owned by a New
Haven or Hartford concern, but the
trucking company refused to state
who owned the sugar or to whom it
was consigned.

It is understood that the sugar is
brought here from various points.
stored here for a while and then sold
to stores and restaurants in the city.

In line with similar reports it was
stated from reliable sources today
that the latter part of last year
when the shortage In sugar was
about at its height, sugar sent to
Bridgeport was trans-shippe- d back to
New York and other points and kept
in transit until after the first of the
year when a higher price could be
asked for it. ,

This practice of keeping sugar in
transit for several days or a week or
two was ctjnm'on in December it is
stated, the wholesalers and other
dealers estimating that their loss in
freight or storage charges would be
more than offset by the increased
price they would then be allowed to
charge for the sugar when govern-
ment control ceased.

Sugar at that time was bought at
about 11 cents universally in this

OContlnued on Page Six.)

HUSBAND WAS

TOO DEVOTED

TO BASEBALL

"Connie" Mack Finally
Located Erring

Spouse.

That her husband was such an en-

thusiastic baseball fan that he toured
the country to watch (big league teams
play was the contention of Mildred
Conn of Noroton who obtained a di-

vorce this morning from Edwin E.
Conn of New York. The young wife
said that after her husband deserted
her on November 19, 1916, she thought
the only way she could trace him
would be toy writing to various big
league managers with whom Conn
was acquainted. She wrote to Man-
ager Connie Maok of the Philadelphia
American league club anld he in
formed her that Cohn was in the
Quaker City.

The wife said Cohn did little to-

ward her support after their mar-
riage in 1912. He refused to give
her money to pay for her room in
a New Tork hotel and her trunk was
seized by the management. His idea
of a joke was to extend money to-

ward his wife and then snatch it
away when she tried to take it.

After the trouble in New Tork
Mrs. Cohn moved to Noroton. She
had to work to support herself and
three children. She said she could
not find out much about her hus-
band's business except his vague re-
mark that he was "in Wall street."

BURGLARS GET $7.00

Herman Krang of 170 Bond street
reported to the police this morning
that burglars entered his grocery
store sometime last night, and stole
$7 from the cash register. Fatrance
was gained by forcing the front door.

"Decision Containing
a Proposal" Union
Men In Conference to
Consider Proposition

May Not Stay
Strike.

Washington, Feb. 13 An
"unalterable" decision in the
railroad wage controversy was
made today by President Wil-
son in conference with repre-
sentatives of the brotherhoods.
The President. said the govern-
ment's policy was "based on
justice to all interests."

Mr. Shea immediately notified the
other union officials who have been
conferring with Mr. Hines, advisingthem to call a conference to consider
the President's statement. He indi
cated that the conference would con- -

jsume most of the day, and might toe
continued tomorrow. He said the j

union men were not disposed to act!
hastily and that they desired to make j

a complete examination of the Presl- -
dent'a statement before reaching a
decision.

The President's proposal, whatever
it was, was not expected to stay the
strike of the maintenance of way em-
ployes called for next Tuesday.

The President's decision was not
announced at the White House. Offi-
cials said it was "a decision contain-
ing a proposal." From this it was as-

sumed that the had refus-
ed to grant general wage increases,
but had made a counter propositionto the men.

Secretary Tumulty declined to say
whether the President had refused
specifically the wage demands, saying
that "everyone wants to settle the
strike," and that the brotherhood
chiefs should have an opportunity to
consider the President s suggestion or
proposal without outside interference.

The President's statement that the
government's policy was "based on
justice to all- interests" is In line with
the final word presented to the union
leaders by Director General Hines at
the last conference with them.

(Continued on Page Six.)

ASK ROOT TO

BE A MEMBER

OF COMMITTEE

Will Make Plans For Inter-
national Court of

Justice.
London, Feb. 13 Elihu Root was

one of the names upon a list of dis-

tinguished men from various coun-
tries who have been invited to be-

come members of the committee to
prepare plans for the constitution of
a permanent court of international
justice, which was announced at this
morning's session of the council oi
the League of Nations.

A. J. Balfour, who Is presiding
over the council sessions, said:

"Maybe, for one reason or another.
Mr. Root may not deem it desirable
to accept the council s invitation. The
council hopes Mr. Root will always
remember that he will be welcome at
whatever stage of our sittings he may
be privileged to accept, to add to our
deliberations the great weight of his
learning and name."

TWO PASSENGERS
INJURED WHEN
BUS OVERTURNS

Two passengers whose names were
not secured 'by the. police were slifThtly
injured this morning when a jitney
"bus driven by Louis Santy,; of 1,417
Fairfield avenue, skidded and turned
over in Fairfield avenue (between
Whittier and Ellsworth streets.' The
accident which occurred about eight
o'clock was reported to the police tby
'A. R. Cardinal, of 1.589 Fairfield ave-
nue, a passenger in the machine. Car-
dinal lost a bank book and a bunch of
keys in the mix-u- p. No arrests have

'been made as yet.

l" conspiracy cnarges agafastthe lawyers arose. Nichols claims-- e

did not receive this money but ,
Bridgeport Co. declares he can have
the money when he fully performshis contract.

For his part of the agreementNichols agreed to notify the Bridge-
port Co. if lie Invented any otherheater and he agreed to turn over
certain stock certificates. Lund
agreed to withdraw legal proceedingsover a note for $6,500 which he
claimed Nichols gave him. The de-
fendants deny they broke the agreesment.

RESOLUTION

DIRECTS BOARD

TO KEEP SHIPS

Concurrent Resolution In-
troduced In Senate

Today.

Washington, Feb. 1S.-- concurrent
resolution directing the ShippingBoard to sell the 30 former German
liners which the board plans to dis- -'
pose of at public auction here (Monday
except through regular publio biddingafter three months' advertising, and
then only if proper offers are received
was introduced today by Senator
Ashurst, Democrat, Arizona.

The resolution was offered in ths
midst of a debate on the sale of the
ships. Senator Ashurst declared that
it was a fact that the shippingboard and the emergency fleet cor-
poration intended to sell the vessels
to the International Mercantile Ma-
rine for $287500,000. He said tha
vessels had a pre-w- ar value of $154,-000,0- 00

and a present value of $300 --

000,000. .

Chairman Jones, of the commerce
committee, previously had told thsSenate that he had no idea that a
story that the ships were to be soldto the International Mercantile Ma-
rine under a secret ' understandingbetween the board and British interests was true.

FORMER GERMAN
STEAMER GREGOR

IS BREAKING UP
London, Feb. 13. The former Ger-

man steamer Greg-or- , with 200 British
refugees from Odessa, broke adrift
from a vessel having her in tow and
grounded near Kilios Point Wednes-
day, according to a Lloyds dispatchfrom Constantinople. One - hundred
and fifty persons have been rescued
by use of breeches buoys. The vessel .

i3 reported to ibe (breaking up.

Kilios Point is about 3 1- -2 miles west
of the Rnmili (Lighthouse which stands
on the western 'bank of the Borphorus i

at the point where it meets the Black ;

Sea. . J
I


